
PALM AGENDA
November 14, 2018

1226 Pickens Street, Columbia, SC 

Call to order by Jami Morris at 1:12 p.m.

I. Introductions: Members: Jami Morris, LM- president; Sandy Glenn, 
LM- Vice President; Lori Gibson, LM- Secretary; Lisa Byrd, LM;  Danielle 
Shealy, LM 
Non- Member: Emma Bobbitt- student 

II.   Review/Adopt Minutes from October 2018 Meeting: Danielle 
Shealy made motion to approve minutes as written, Jami Morris seconded. 
All Ayes, Zero Nay minutes approved and adopted as written. Lori Gibson 
will plead to Members Only section of the website.   
III. Financial Update 
 A.  Update on Account Signers: Lori Gibson and Alex Wagner have 
not coordinated with each other to add Lori Gibson as a signor on PALM 
bank account. They will coordinate when Alex Wagner returns from vaca-
tion to do this. 
 B. No changes in account: Current balance is $989.17, as reported 
by Jami Morris on behalf of treasurer, Alex Wagner. 
 C. Sandy Glenn shared that the check received from “Network for 
Good” was indeed the fundraiser she created on Facebook. Treasurer will 
be notified to deposit the donation of $70.00. 
IV. Prior Business  
 A. Love Your Birth! Expo-Update: No PALM representatives were 
able to attend as Jami Morris and Danielle Shealy were at births and Alex 
Wagner was attending a mother postpartum. Jami Morris notified the coor-
dinator and had a client/doula place a sign on the table to notify attendees. 
Sandy Glenn suggested having doulas or students to represent in place of 
midwives in this situation. Discussed representatives at future events and 
decided that at least one LM should be present to represent PALM. Dar la 
Luz Doula Workshop donated as a silent auction item at the Upstate Birth 
and Baby Expo by Susan Smart, was purchased for $202. Money to be do-
nated to PALM.  
        B. PWE Update from DHEC:  LMs may continue to utilize alternative 
procedures per letter from Terry English that was addressed to Jami Morris 
dated October 25, 2018. DHEC attorney, Meredith Sella reiterated today, at 
the MAC meeting, that the 2012 PWE was still in effect. Lori Gibson will 
have the letters uploaded to the website. 



        C. Equal Pt Access to Perinatal Levels of Care Update-       
This topic was discussed at MAC today, Sandy Glenn requested that Birth 
Centers and Licensed Midwives be added to the SC Perinatal Levels of 
Care, as Level 1 facilities/ providers in order to more smoothly facilitate 
neonatal transfers as advised and endorsed by ACOG. South Carolina left 
off these 2 facilities/ types of providers when listing Perinatal Levels of 
Care. Seems that the issue is at the hospital level according to Gwen 
Thompson, once it was explained by Tom Chappell, CNM and Dr. Rachel 
Hall how transfers typically work at the hospitals. DHEC representatives, 
Rupi Grunwal and Meredith Sella gave no lead regarding ideas for as-
sistance in adding Birth Centers and Licensed Midwives as Level 1 in peri-
natal care. Lori Gibson, Tom Chappell and Rachel Hall will form a commit-
tee to try to work with hospital association and report to MAC during the 
December 7, 2019 phone call meeting. 
 D.  Monthly PALM updates forwarded to MAC: Jami Morris will con-
tact Geoff Chambers with any PALM questions or concerns for MAC to dis-
cuss.  
 E.  PALM password needed from Christine Wieberdink: Danielle 
Shealy was added to Facebook today as administrator, she will work on 
posting items to Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.   
 F.  PALM Organization video Update-Susan Smart Not in attendance, 
no update  
 G.  Spinning Babies Professional Workshop- Susan Smart Not in at-
tendance, no update 
  H.  PALM Thank You note designation: Danielle Shealy will write 
thank you notes to send monthly to various providers and professionals 
who work with LMs and consumers. 

V.  NEW BUSINESS 
 A.  Peri Bottle Purchase/Return from Expos: Jami Morris shared 
“Happy Bottom” portable bidet (donated to Expos from one of Amy Leland’s 
clients). Since none of these items were sold at the expos, the owner of the 
company asked that PALM buy the lot of 10 at a cost of $10 each or return 
them. All in attendance agreed that PALM does not have funds to purchase 
nor are we registered for any expos to sell currently. Jami Morris will return 
the products. 
 B.  Review of Updates to DHEC Website 
   1.  TB Risk Assessment- Midwife Application states that appli-
cant must show proof of risk assessment or negative TB test. 



  2.  Omit oral exam from licensing procedure- Sandy Glenn 
pointed out that when the DHEC website was updated “oral exam” was not 
removed from the information regarding midwives.  
  3.  Add LM’s emails to DHEC website- Sandy Glenn suggested 
that we ask DHEC to add contact information that is listed in the regulations 
to DHEC’s list of Licensed Midwives. Lori Gibson read the regulations and 
there is no specific contact information described in 61-24. 
  4.  Add Approved midwifery schools back on DHEC     
website- Discussed pros and cons of DHEC approving certain midwifery 
schools. 
 C.  PALM Newsletter Coordinator/Author: Lori Gibson volunteered to 
be coordinator will have Stephanie Flowers (web designer) add a subscrip-
tion box/ link to website for articles. Sandy Glenn recommended giving pa-
per newsletters to legislators 4 times per year. 8 People from the Upstate 
Birth & Baby Expo have signed up to receive a PALM newsletter/ updates. 
**Article submission schedule as follows: December 2018- Jami Morris, 
January- Lori Gibson, February- Danielle Shealy, March- July: AVAILABLE, 
August- Sandy Glenn, September- December 2019: AVAILABLE** 
All submissions need to be sent to Lori Gibson as soon as possible so that 
they can be uploaded to the website, sent to subscribers and posted to 
other social media outlets in a timely manner. 
 D. Breezy Breech Workshop/ Asheville, NC Dec 1-2, 2018: $160 for 
midwives. Hosted by Harvest Moon/ Dr. David Hayes. 
 E. Birth Certificates: Sandy Glenn made a motion for PALM to re-
quest that LM PALM members be trained to file birth certificates electroni-
cally. Danielle Shealy seconded. All in favor. Zero opposed. Danielle Shealy 
will contact Vital Records to make that request.  
 F. Danielle Shealy mentioned that former licensed apprentice and 
PALM member Rebecca Mills will be graduating from the international 
midwifery program in May and suggested that we send her a congratulatory 
card. Will continue discussion at future meeting. 

VI. Next Meeting Date/Location:  

December 5, 2018 at 10:00 am at Jami Morris’ office: 
7296 US Hwy 76, Prosperity, SC. 
PotLuck

Respectfully submitted by Lori Gibson, CPM, LM, MBC November 14, 2018. 


